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STRIKES K~efg .u;COiiOIlIC \'I;tSTE
..
It is well know~ th t strik~" constitute a wastu~e of
resourcc:s in the 0conomir. sysl:;?m. Thuy pC'..ro.lyse economic
activities Dnd cre:ttc disec8nOL,iE:s tl-:!r-!.t :).r
'
..! not intt-rnalised in
the economic system. ~conomic ,"-gents Hbo use the: resources that
2.re- tempor?rily li.'1cmploj'Ld incur costs th'": t are not remedied by
appeal to higher "IutbEFriti~sK }uTthd' the:re :lTt direct costs
consequent on t \·;i "thr":D::"-_yr~l of hl:n~ rc. sources froJ.] the produc tive
process. Thus in orcle:!:' t,) red'.lc,- or remove throsc: attendant costs 9
the Str-,te should net bJ ",cts of OIT,issio'l ()r commission encourage
"l-Iorkers to resort to ur-J' L ccssr.ry 2nd ccstly st.rike ;:::ctions. (1 )
·part from the ~bCis~ity to mitie~te ~ prssible strik~ ~ction9
the fQcts arc cl~I~ for frU~ucnt wogc ~1d s~l:try r~viewsK h look
a t salary revie\-Is in the: county] shm-l th,t they h:::,vi.;; no frequency
cClr~IKl to the persistent ~md c:z;bili t--"ting effects of price inCrG'J.sf.;s.
Prices rise from dD~_Ky to d~Iy ~ :aonth tI~I m·)nth :'.Del ye''.T to yc:::.r with 2,
remark:J.bl-=. upHOJ.rd tr·...:ncl rrII~nj_fI;;stin~- dm-Jmn.rd inflcxibili-:;y. 1,/ages
Here r8vievied in 1951-h 1955 9 1959, 1961 9 1971, 1974-75 ~:g1d
1981-82. "-_11 thcsu were dcl::qe(1:..cticns Hhich left tlw \-!orkcrs
not bl':ttcr-off sinc_ t.:',__ IK~Icrocching r,IYtcities of rising prices
h8.ve in c:~ch C3.se c"tr.'n el,_ '=p bl:.f:'rl the GGv,-=crPJTIcmt could T'-1,11y to
the cries and f:,'2'untc of tlK 9 m ocTly :-:'8 :::. res,..l t, dispossessed
Horkers.
'['he rise in th,.) pric0 0f 't/:'-c.go goods t'.:md t(J affGct the l:)\,'er
income gTOUpS mox(- ;..:dvGL's01.i' t!~dKn the ullpcr come groups. This is
bI-:Dc~usC the lower incGffi,. f,TCiUpS SJKnd ;c; 1;~qgMr proportion of their
incumc on fuod. q~lE;ir ii':-,rgiual ::;'ropensi ty to COnSUl;](; i:3 higher
them fer the upper incoJ;/(: strDtII~ 'end th<~ir c._msumption is biased
in f';!.vCJl:..r cf fClOd-l'Gl:"'.tl.'r. l,rc.,oucts. '/urkers on tll::: higher income
str"..ta en the other 11"'-,,112 suffer dispropc'rtion;ctcly froQ the rise in
the pricl' of forE:ign 'pr:)'..uc~Id C1 ds since- th&sc P1:Gods are morc
likely to be superi ~lD {D;::-~:o 1,'li th hieh inc NfiC' el?,sticj. ty of dem::md.
Thus ". reductic-I: i'1 t.!L t --riff b:trricrs \-li11 b<..:n8[i t worker
in the uppcr inc,me cl ;,!:"s. ';.'i th thc' Eccr:!c.,mic Stabilizr:,ticn ':',ct
( 1982) the t::riff b"'Triu..'f3 '::_i..'C l, CUJ:Jir.g marc prohibi tive ,q.nd the
plirrbt of this inC,-'lfle cJ- ::;8 i::- "-:-,:Y3("ning ~ result. Tho efforts
of the Drescnt G..:lVornment tc: incrc:,3c productivity in ,"-criculture
thrcugh lcmd I' ferin mco& sures, 1l! Cfl3.1is8d farmj_ng c::.nd the like v!Quld
tenefi t the 10"" I' incO:Tle strat:.. Hi thorto, the ~DgqiclK;Kl tur.?l secter
w;'s ;'l negl ccted ~~u:tor in the :Nig",ri:::m economy. Groy-rth in
productivi ty of hlO lJ8T c8nt pc..: annum fe-lls shert of the rEL te of
pEFpul~tion gro\/th Q thus mc;.n.Hesting 8. T'ki1 thusian possibility, if not
for present ef_cr"::J 0:: G:Jv(;'rnment tc. stC·Q the tide;.
PFBLIC 2ECl'CR ·fLGE STPJJC'lHJRE
In order t~ ~M1~ f:cilit~tM dcEFn~clic expa sian, development
and g-1.'oFth Gf' the liig:ri"'n :.concmy, vng,:s ::,nc. sE:.l '"lries in the
puLlic s8ctGr D~-KI:II~q b0 I'C'vic;viCd frequently t:) reflect ~
(2) 01 1:'2.ti ·f.<J.l c0-Gxistcnce vii tL ",ages 2nd sil12..rics in the
private sector.
(b) fncrea~es in COFlnodity prices as measured bye. composite
prj C3 index VfE;j.fhtc.r] diffe::r>:1tly f:-T the lOVfer [:.nd upper
inc()mc sir?vt'3..
( c) ;, discernible gro',vtr-. ir. proc.uc tivi ty ,,,hicb could be
osti .::.tecl from cro:::;s,-·s0ctior. industry 'lml f::cr!!l d'.:.ta
'Ile':'gl'1'cf:C- ~md ;~pplilKd to the puclic sector.
'1'hu,": betvlesn ;: \C ~"DC Tler.iGds, the prc)ductivity ."md price drct2.
shcu1d be clllTIul:'vted and o:pr;liGd 80S ':11 esc",l::tcr to upd?te wages emd
sc~1::-crlePK Diffarenc,)s ir. pubJic '",nel priv2.to sector Vi2ges would
consequently De- lg;:~phgK en "iffC::YEnCeE' in pror'uctivity, the higher
profi t 3i tuI~tion in til,_ rDrj"c~tU 30ctnr :::m~ r::::;t the invfficicncies
induced en thf.:[lublic sEct"r by d",l;-,.ycd rC2.c-'cie'n t.::; pricE- ch:,.nges.
It ~p the contcnticn of this pa er thqt su~~ yearly adjustments will
reduce redund::.nces ,:;nd Gv,r-,·st;'.blisrli:1Emts in thelmblic sector
sinct; the higher \';0..0-8 bill \voule;, induce: oj)timizing beh vicur cn the
part of public sector ',,-gdltS. cDuKrtbE~r pr;ductivi ty gains vlill be?
recorded , ~ prcc:. ct:~v:i_t~r or real incan", M~KI v.'ill n~;rrEI;s! in the
process 3.S w:::.gcs respond t:) ~:Kn optinj:"l p8.ttern. The productivity
gap will be 88 tinet eel l ;t2r •
Tho 1974 Udoji :Revir. 'il 5."-'lYJrt rE'colru CJ€nc1ed ? yec~Krly review of
Government bu7. n v(,r imp18!:ij,,;nt;.:d. Only miner ::cdjustments were
made fer \"orkers in thic; Ln-,rer s.8olc:.ry lcv"l" (01 - 06) ;;.nd for
oight years no gsnc:ral sal"ry/vl2..ge reviovl W'_S co hernplrcted.
The 1980--82 1nco:;]8f:' Pcljc;f ".6justm.:mt of I:'13xirr. I[ 1S pE:'r cent 2nd
10 per cent rospe:ctiv ly for tho lCvler and highc:.-r income brrckets
implam~~ted in 1982 w~s thL only ethor ~Ovibt since the 1974
oxercise c Tt.c 1)81 S:;:;.::.oy Ccn:..--:-"::'::;.:::icrj,(2) s:.nd Onvscde CcrHIJission(J)
- ?S -
-DKl:IDiiIKIf~ :D~ di{D~cDgKl:r -~ +'-.0 l"'.;vC'"r:ih",' :f1E~ :r:nrast:;_t~ls
respectively 0 The On:,;s0cl6 Report parc'Dthetically rf,;coIDfilended
Y82Ily rcvil:vl c-f s:::lc,,:ciEs and D/IDCDl~:cp '"1 th0'nifi.::d Grading 'll1d
S["l'·T.Y ~~ystcm :.nJ. tbir; H2C nc t~E1K by the G;:,v",rnr.,cnt. It is h~DFpETd
that the Gcv·.:;rnment 'AT:,,;uld this time implu:'lE:nt this recommendation.
}'IXI?G 02 j·m:Ufi.JH \·LGE
Frcr;' 19799 the NiGeri'm i~~bEFtir C..'l1b'TGSS (1'1LO) ~_dvocDlted
fOT a N300/mcnth 'iinir,;:ilJ "1E~fPDCK I'h\:; 2cdcl"":.l G{)V(-:'rnmt-nt's 1980
Budbet Pc\;pos:cls gr,ntul ,. bundred. !rir~_ pEr lJJcnth IEiniamm Hagc.
')
This r:::flc'ct2d :1 66j- pOI' cent iY'cres.S0 over thE; prev::ciling illinimuID
,·mgc ;,/hicb WeE; fj60 pI~Dr :i1CF~ttK ,8 shown or, Table 1 bel0\1 the
composite pric::: index h,s incre:sed by 104 per cent over tlK
1975 prices. 'rhG mininl'lli \'Pgl;; of ~SM per me-nth ',Ni.S applic".ble
after the Udoji - Williams review of 1975. hn increase to ~1MM
in 1980 still f:;:lL'; she'It cf the 3ffiOunt r,-"quir:::d to k2Gp rc::tl
income ccnst,;,nt ".ssuming zero grr:nvth in productivity. This
asswnpticn ffiCLy bE; :'.ccur,':'.te: for the rLle:v::mt income clc.ss in tl1G
publiC' scctc::: lcut n:,t so in th2 industrLa :;;;JC tor since :t!1v,.-mCl3G
in t;,;dmiqui;s 8mbod.ic:d in c'lpi t::ll of nc\-!er vintages ::rs
pr'::CY:,hnt in use in Ic~ll ;-~reas 'Jf IJig,=-yi::ln industy·y.
T;'J3LE J
TREHDS Ifi
I I
Ye2X I
1979
1980
1981
19[J2
ECQl:JO!':Y ~_ 1979-1 ]52
(BaS0 Yc'r 1975 = 100)
~mE·DlD~-DntKII"I c h · n£"~t r"D~- .wL ... -·i.)'i;.. DgK~D ... L""Jl;
Inc.cx Furr.b,.r I ·-'v-::r the
:r-DrccD_C~i~lC y,:..T
18G.3
204.8 I 3.9
Ol~T .S I 20.8255.S I 3.2
pCgurcc~ cedcrr~l Cf!'icc of pt~i:;istics9 L:lgos
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But assuming zero productivi ty 9 the ±:i100 per month minlmwn Y.rage
P..s such the YfOrk rs ~rM still cn 2, Im!er re?l inccm~ level an' tL.
b2.sket ci ooes they csn cOfi)!r.'1...'1d inuividu?:' ly has . lIen over the
rclevcmt ti:no p..::-ri:..'c1" tI' c ccnceqU(n1CG is ."c 1m.jered stc,ncbrd of
living. Tel:''1ticD''l .,sser.lbly c:u:,e tv ths rescue Hi th ::. ~g1OR per
f:lc)T:. th r::ini"rUiTl '..,O-GC Hr,i ah is no\' 0P2l';; ti 'Ie.
The ':t125 per mmth i'inimu:n \of,'j,g0 \,/;',3 adequate for 1980 since
i t c~Flaptns;Dlted ,..Kqcr:ke~s L:.2 tl~cD ch",ng.Js in pricEs over the ~clev[:nt
ti:ne pericd. It invdv'_s " 'lab pCI' cun incrc,c:sc; over the 1975
mini:nUlil 1..1':'.€}2 :=md ,:8 s' OY-.'11 in t:.:.blc 1 ~gKbosd this is higher them the
cumu18.ted ch::-.nge in prices ever this ti lD~ interval which is
1ci~KU pCI' cent. The price level c!lcmgc::s for 1982 over 1975 is
155·5 p8r cent. Thus fur subse~ucnt ye~rs aft~r 1980 9 the
minimuD 'vl'::.ge of :;:.'125 p·::;r month YlOuld n,_'t COinpE:lls:::te for price
lovel Ch"1ng8s she,\,d ng 'Cc f~KlgK iI'; r'22,1 ',Inges. Progr8ssively 'vIi t:h
cCiDsb,nt "ininn"<L1 wages 9 r'':3.1 \of2.f=,;es plUElr.o t 2x:d the standard of
living of the lO\vcr incJ!'1c Utr~tO fol10'.-.' suit.
1. cini:ilw, ':I3.ge is necessary only w!1en workers 2T8 exploited,
\,:hoYl they [~riI; pp~icl 2. 'A,,,,,gG -:;-low th t c:ictc.:.ted by the underlying
sup~lv9 demand conditions for yvork~rs in the relev2nt industry.
11. rninil.'UID \,r::JEe highe tJ-'P.D tlJ€ cquilibriu::J 1,.T". e fer \-lorkers 0.8
dict'1- tad by thE. "'up "ly/:lelr'iJnd ;1CXU", yl uld 1, V(: dire economic
ccnseqUGYlces. SOrtie. cf t.1ES": C(;L s"qu~nces :DIqD~ increJ.sed uner:gl~lcy­
ment 9 incrc'-s-=.d gcner:tl 10v21 (if W-.g<?S9 infl<!.ti.:m "nd reduced
st'lndard of living.
When the; price ()f l;~Ibcur is held. C.1'lOVE. th8 cquilibriwn 18v21 9
morc Ylorker:o \>fculd '0.= rDDD:~DKdy to 'U_ pl.:.r tlKir services since 2t
highor W{>.gL l;;:v>::J {01t!1::'1.' ' ...'orkcrs 8,TG de;:F<mcKI~d by employt.I'S 9 since
the higher the:: v:2.C;€ 9 the fOlier the? n1.WbCT of Horkors employc::cs
c;m ::-'.bso Go These ccnclut>ic.n.::> follc!1d frccl tho 1,'0_" of demand 2.nc1
suprly. Tnus '> t '''.. biG[-.,;oT viaL:C 9 th(,rf: H0uld be: ,"',n 8xcess supply of
18.bour l.,hich :mtc~!1<:Ktic·llOK:r t:>::>·?nc;lc'. tes -t,> -:; hi rlGT level sf
unemploy ,0nt.
,:.cc8rdinc ts thE Fhillip' [3 cluvc(L;) ':ihicr. h; em empiric2.1
relationshir deriv0d fro~ ~ltn in devolo~cd c~pitalist world 9 ~
t:c.::..dc off exists betwE:en uncDploy::lCnt 2.nd inflaticn. Thus
--"~- K_--~---
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inCr8?,-sing the- level of lill8ffiplo;Y-':Jent woulcl '''ire 81'1' ;-,n infL"tion:lL"J
spir8_l 8W viccc-v,::;rs". ConsE'quently I~~ Clilcru.'C- f ch:icc exists f'Y'
society llCh,rGcn reasonable levc'ls of 8!:;plcyment 2.J1d inflatjJm or
stable prices and consid.erable un<:lnploy;~DcntK This conclusion sce:,\s
to 11':':vo becm contradictc:d in c(;ntempor;-·.nous c~xz1MriEDKnce in the
Nigerian economy. Profc$C0r Sw'''-'C/' s c1i<_grtosi2 of the Nib'erian
economic problc)J1],::'..8 ,!DC of 11 s t:->gflsti ,nl? is sub;3t:-:nti:c ,tcoil by ~m
annu':'..l r::.te of gro'vlth of pricuf:: of ;)Vvc 10 Jler cent :'Xl,: :;n
l.L':1eB1ployrfJcmt level of ';:>V3I' 62 pD~r CE.nt. (5) j,:nd i~ccorE~inIID to IJorc1
Kt:ynes 'lily increasc: if'. ;)riccoG before tJH level ,,)f full emlJloymcnt l::J
not i:tDKflation~;rys truE; i~Ffl:?tion SEets in ::lfter Uw level of full
employment is re"lChccld. Th8 probh·;-;! Hi th NieCl'i;;. is -: combinativn of
w1cmployTIJcnt 2nd incre[:sa in priceD.
The Phillip's tr:::.de off crm still go on in tho NiGerian
sibl'":tion ivi th ~:Kn u:nn.eceptablEC }evc,l of w1l::::ployrnGnt for refl·.ltion
c,r ~: much higher level ,_f prices for neccss8-l'y reductions in the
lcvt~l of uneI:Jployrr:ent. The infl;::;tion-:::ry c~lnscqucmeMs of incrGClscll
WL'..ges can come from tliC: cff,;ct nf r-iGh 1,oJ8gUS un deIfL'_:nd for gs'ods
and scrviCGS (dcmancl_rlUll) or frow the effects uf higher 1>lsges or~
the ccst of j 1roc1uction "f (;')o<1s :IDQ s\:;rvicc:s (c\)st-:rush). lk,th
h2ve pc.si tive in:pcl.Ct effects OT. p:cicGs.
T1inimu;fJ \'1-3.[;08 sbould thus be r0strictGd tll the public SGctc:r
DK"vil~rd Hrl.ges ,J.r8 norm..-:.lly lOHer ~InE1 ':urh'rs C8.r1 consequ2ntlv bc;
8xploi -tccL 1'lliE: lS il2-ustrltCc. in full in T3bh' II bGlOi'[ sbm·!ing
higher privr~tu sectur W:.g&8. In tho priv;~td sector, thc=: need t(:
m[ucir;Jisc profits \.:oulrJ lc-,<t tu {e:. mol'" r~ticnD-ll employment outcom," 9
diet,-: ted by the desire to minimis'.. C,)sts (including W2-hC bill) and
ma.,<imisc r~vcnuCDK \'/orkc:c" ;_-,,re EiE/mc~nddd f~lr 1:1h.:ct they waul
produce ~Knd ClX'G p""id ~Ieco:tDE1ing t~g wh,,-:d; they L,ve. pr0Lluc2 f l. '1
1.::e;2.11y binding minimum 'V!2J1:,; 'VloulJ tbu::.: ~E; ,Uslnrrnonious rl,S it
coulet lc,d to short::'..g'8s or surplu88s c:'lJ,JendiDg on v;;-_, thcI' the '\tiClgC
is ?bovc er l,clow '::.n aquilibri"l':";l le:vt..l f,er tbe c~:tto-gor:r of 1 "i\)CAlI'
in the industry.
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co "fF;JUSO",j OF l'i, c.1?S AND SALARISS IN T}ill PRJV: TE ;:,rlD
- -- ?UJ3LIC SECTORS
I1 tIl,..: }"civ-:"GC s'oci",:c, by rnirLinising CIIDdt~ and optimizing
profi tS 9 trl(? firms h".ve 2., rM~rlED ch',ck ~:b~il ;t f,xc2ssivL croVltb in
thE nUmikI' of Gmployees 0 'i'1-..o priV'1t", f'.cctor coulc~ bE:: s"lid to
operate rel~tivelg mor0 cfficicn~lg by ensurin~ th~t the
responsibilities th,t KcI-f1y~ct :.nro'l;.ctivity e:nnlngs and, profits 9
,,":hir;h 8-re importc:n t lx>'y·e..mL teI'S in de t:rr::JiniI1C: \-!?ges 9 rrI'2 prorL:ptly
clischarg..:rl by dE;ci~jicll n::-kt,rs by r(clucing the number of intcr-
bledi:::.te circuits tlU'ou:;r! wLieh ~Iuch prcolcms :crG h. dIed.
In the public s(..ctor, 8 0<.;i.7..1 , environIYlcntal P11c~politic81
ccmsicLrr tiens often loom In'€'2 in the settini; of L'Tades of pay.
Such Lwtors inclUQt: pcl" tical pressure in hirinc and dismissing
cf ersolli101 9 eHmic b~~imClnf:;: uf 0mrloJ'Tient9 tr:'.de t:ni(m pressures,
etc. Such fI~ctIF::c"Ki e're"l:::;o becoming incrc<,:Jsingly I~: plic:~~Kb1U in the
privatEC s,;cti)Y' but tu " much (',8<..:r cxtEOnt sincl: the D~gbjcctivEP
cons"g:brK~ticnP ~lf l'X'oc:uctivity c:z..rning2 :::c. d prcfi ts d.o supcrc8dG
these pctentLll suhjectivE inclin:::.tions in industry.
'I'OP
'I'i,BLE II
IH THE, J:'HGbHhN ECONOfUC SET UP
I -------------. ...,.
PUBLIC SF.CTC: PRTlr'\Ti, SECTOR Col. E
'. Col. ",' I
, (in %,)
(" ! (?, ) C" "" ) \> I
Ro.nge 10 9 :)0(; - 14,000 I1? 9000 - i~d9 COO -
Nean 11~nEFa I ') 1 [" Ii'] I 195c. , ..J -- ..
I""'! torneclic.. t e p~KloK!y SC>1.1 [:"8 .
R:.ngc. 39)00 - '10 9000 39700 - 1P~EFll -
Nco.n :; 0 COO t\ 9OLtS 161
-----l-
,Twll.:Jr ;:,t;,ff S;J,lc-.ry r· l;)C,'Ld:?S
R'l..'1€:>:;' 50- 3.50°[1.200- ",6;'c -
I'1E.::.n 1 9 580 2 921(, 1J4
SourCl' ~ Fpupr21 oI~puD,lie cf toigeri.:..:iddcnrl2. to tr:o Report sf
th Presi..lenti·:.l Comcission on P3.I'ostp.. t':ls9 Federal
dcve~nent rLs3 9 A~aaO TP. 16-17.
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In 'ra':Jle II isin(hcc"tc"l the r;ill['C: of tcp mell8.{',.me:ut sCll:..ry
scale:::, int2:;"'-:I'_CI..i:gKl;·~ ...Dd. JUDio:::, 8'l1c.l'j'- dc:~lE::g rcKUpectivE~ly in both
th8 yublic and ;..;rivclt() se·..:tors. rut.: pri v.--· te sE.cte>r 8',.1 <ry scales
arc gcner2.11y WJr<:: th3l1 the 17 drq:~dE; lCY·;.;h· of '..mifiE;d grading
systc,,'j lntrcducE:d b:r Uc=>,ji PGblic SE.:rvicc RE:-vico\.! CO::::U:lission p.nd
subsoE~ueat amcnclrr:cDts 0 Even tb,Jl..'-Gr-, ilK tYi:; r;nnO-g'-'!'18nt s',L.ry
8c;_....le in the pu"1Jlic sector fK~llI; Hi tbin t!1C lr'l'!cr l";nge Lf 8,JC",C of
the priv,;.te secto:':' 1g~"iv"DKKt:: scI~lc9 its E.StiJil.t0\-. U,,::':'1 of ~E119MMM is
still ~bElut 11<::1f:-f the: C'Sti:J12.tEd ;:IGif;btec. J£lC..-...n for the corresponding
se'll€: ir:. tr.c Driv::ctc :~IectE;fDI .2 SC')1,.!Yl in Treble 11 9 the priv~tE;
S8C··,0r weip.:htc.ti illE,rcn is 195 vcr cent cf its 1mblic st..'ctor
oquivalBni:;. (6) TOT TIi'..:n -Kf:~{;mMnt in the public sc:c tor correspcnd.s k' tIll
Grade lovd:::· 1S tKEK~ 17 ,)f. t.he iJr::Jji 8c':1e:.
For tho irit(·?rmc-::iat(c G'.nJ junior s;-cl~lry 8CCl128 9 the; rriv:cte
soctor HGiCht2C'. sQ.12...TY HlC:c:..."1' ars- still hit:hc:r, 161 IjCr cent and
134 pGT cpr.t r('spectivcl;-l iif th<.:ir })ublic sector equivCilGnts. l~p
shown in 'i'p..bl.: II t~lC c:iffc.rcnc(:'s ar0 narrm-reel as cne rC:D'esses fro:;)
top illana{rO~jCntK to jur..ior strD~ff s2..1ary se".le:,;, shcMinc th-'lt tl1C to,'
manaGcIilcnt ap;grcpri;;~tE;s the grt:;~II:cer shar.; of thE: higher profit
situation i:l thE. p'iv:otc sector. The in-tcrmedi2.te s;:clary sC"".lc
correspcn(jr; te dKj~K Co tel 1}..j. y~hile the juniur srelary sC'::'les ineludc
G o".G 0 O' b07 0
It is instructive.: th::t it is prc;cisel:' in thc t:;p m.s.n8.gemcnt
grD.dG thc!.t th9 most acut.o discontent apJ)e'TS to have emerC8d in the
public scctc,r H2.C8 conplaints. (7) This is::lso chown by tho hieher
mi[~dtion rate in this str2.ta. It is ~lso within th~ t~p public
sector maIlaCemcmt ET2.dcs t;h::,t ncomp~nsntEFry" ~iction ::\Pl)E:D..rs to h2vc'
beon most si€',Tlificcmt in the fore1 cf housiE€:' and tc~npfDort
".110't/311C8. Since the rcvisi'Jn of the r.lin.imun t:~KtDe to l':t125 per- month;
thb' we['s diff2rcmti:ll in the juni<~q st~KfDf sUK1D·~ry Pc[~lcs h'.iS til ted
in f3.vour of the pibl.i.c sect'ir Hurkers. The' compariscm '''''',8 ms.de
\"i tt the ~gre-existinr- clinimw:-, tc~f:E:; of .tU)O ;)er ,,:,);I.tl.. The
recomrcKMqidI~KtiC:--" by Oncsodc PresL.cnti2.1 Cc;r~~ssion em P"lr<::istc-tt:_tls ( 8 )
for a S'lJ.bstan-':i:=:.l u~gwnDcK revi.sion ~If t\.l\: ITl::::naF,2nent sal:o:ry sC2.1es
i~1 the, Ilublic P~otor "',.s rC'jc'ctul by the GcvE-rnmc-nt. Instead some
ninor r2vi sion "'C:-eS mreD_~E> in c )nfc.rr.1i ty '.'lith th<:-"> Incomes Policy
Guidelines of the Fe(lcr21 G0vErrilllcnt fe'r 1;h0 PGriud 1900 - 19(32
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extended to 1983. Thus the differentials in the upper and inter-
mediate salary scales in favour of the private sector persists.
Wi th the revision of minimw1l wage to :jii:125/month the public
sector Junior Staff Sa19.ry sce.les have outpaced their private sector
equivalents. Accordine to J. B. Cairnes' theory of non-competing
gr~ums9E9F workers of the same interest tend to come together to
effect demands for increased wages. The interests of the lower income
strata seelJiS to conv8rge in their favour as their relative share shows
a remarkable upward trend especially in the public soctor. In practice,
the Nig'eri2vn Civil Service Union 2nd the NigsTi2.n Labour Congress
have beth been very vcc2..1 in their demand for enhcmced minimum wage.
No equivalent demand fer thE; upper income brackets, for increased
cost of living allow::mces 9 or enhanced. salaries hc:.ve been made.
Public s8ctor scde.ry scr.les are lm.,E:T than the private sector
equiv3.lents because Government I s main source of revenue iolhich is oil
is experiencing' a glut in the world market Hi th consequent lowering
of dem~Knd for Nigerian ci.l and much reduc8d revenues. The Governments
capaci ty to fimmce higher wae;c:s is boin!:: \-,'hi ttled umm. From an
oil production level of hlO (10) ;nillion barrels per day in 1980 and
at the price of $40 per oarrol j the oil proJuction level in 1983 has
gone do\\TJ1. to below one million barrels j)8r day and at the lm.,rer price
of ¢30 per barrel. Revenues are now at very reduced levels to
finance enh2,ncee: Hage budget and le2.ve 8. surplus to be t.ransferred to
the c8pital development fund.
PRIVliTE SECTOR "l1~db STRUCTURE VIS-A-VT') PROFIT EARNINGS BY
iYIULTINliTIONAL Clomll:lAqfEy~ygp
On the contr",ry th" private sector is made up of a fe....l
mul tin2"tionals 2nd their subsidi<:Tios. Companies like Bata j Berec,
Bm·l8.c 9 CFAO j SCO,·,9 C8.db1ITY, Hetal Box j Nigerian Tobacco 9 Tate and
Lyle j Texaco 9 Union Brmk 9 .Jolm Holt 9 etc. are subsidiaries of Hulti-
n2,tional Corpor2tions '''lhi-ch rake off enormous rrofi ts from Nigeria.
j,ccordini'!' to Professor SW8..wy prcfi t rates of as high as 200 per cent
are made by these subsidie,ries ltlho repatriclte a sit-nificant portion
to their parent cor:lpanies. (11) Tbc high profit si tuation predicates
the high salaries paid to top management cadre in these companies.
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Thus the National Economic Council Chairman's st~tement as
earlier referenced that "our sa12,ries and vT:lges are out of tune with
what the economy would dictate and in comparison with the world
situation 9 " was applioable to the private seotor tcp m.anagement
salary soales, not to their public seotor eQuiv2.1ent. 'tlhat one
understsnds from his statement is that Vie should not expect a public
sector saLnc,f revision comparable to their private seotor eQuivalents.
This is beoause oirClliilstances are different as analysed. Thus a one
to one relc;tionship betVlcen public sector and private sector tOl'
manc,gement sC21es would run counter to 8conomic re8,li ties of the
differential relative profit/revenue endownments of the two sectors.
l~lso the :;:;ublic sector junior staff sce_les Hi th their increased
::>trength ;>;; per the theory of. non-competine; groups may correspond
to the N'ltional Economic Council Chai.rm2.n's st3_tement. The junior
st2.ff sc?.les in the public sector .TIe now higher th?.n their private
sector eQuivalents.
This statement by Dr. Alex Ekvme-;ne, the Chairm2_n of the
National Economic Council vIas tClken to iTle:ln thClt the Government \Vas
contemplating a reduction in the salary scales. The statement thus
elici ted an out-p·:J:.J'il1g of qdverse COITIn'entary on the alleged
intention of the Federal Government. A reduction of public sector
money wages in the f':ce of the gill' between private sector and public
sector salary levels would be patently sub-optim~lK The magnitude of
private sector IVaces cannot be directly influenced by Government so
any salary cuts Vlould affect the public sector ~orkers dispropor-
tiona.tely. As John ]\1aynard Keynes posited 9 Harkers would resist a cut
in their money w~gesK
Thus 2. cut in money wages is not a pr2.ctical solution to the
problem of unerJployment c'r recession in the economic system. Ii
prEcctical <3.1 tdrnU~ti vc h,cls been advoc:lted as a cut in real wages. If
money wages increase while the price level increases mere than the
rise in money w:o,p;es, real wages fall. This "money illusion" as it
Here is a practical alternative to a cut in ill8ney wages. ~mile the
nominal magnitudes of money wages may remain constant or increase,
the re",l m?cgni tudes would fall ;;,.s 2- result of the disproportion2.te
rise in the cost of Hag€ goods. Government can still achieve the
same objective 3.S a, cut in money Hages throuf':h the instrument of
"money illusion ll Hhicb to the author explains the present and
applicable Nigeria strategy.
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.ANALYS]S. OF PU1lLIC SE;CTOR itgAdbpmrCqrob~ 1974-83
Table III belm·[ shc\-ls the distribution of the revised Udoji
. salary scales (amongst othel' scales) as: they were in 1975. The
lowest g-.cade level he.d a s?,lary rEwge of lIt720 -1N870 per year and the
high~st .grade level h~d a range of k1OIS9~ - Wlf968 per annum.
A look at the implementation pI the. 1980-82 Incomes Policy GUidelines
by the Federal dover~~ent as shown in the same table shows that the
Im.,rest grade level has increased to a new range N1 ~RMM - wl,650 per
year. This Tepresents more than 100 per cent rise for the lowest
income class. j~>p shovmin ,Table I anc~ as earlier indicated the
composi te l)rice index increased by less than this same amount wi thin
the same time interval (104 per cent 2.S against 108 per cent) shovling
: that the lO\1est income class h2.s boen ,nore than compensated for the
changes in the cost of living in the relevant period. The minimum
wage in the public sector is oven higher now than that in the
. .... (12)
priv?"te sector and entr'opreneurs (NEC;'i) in the private sector
have consistently resisted the minimum wage legislation.
In D~he highest income level (G.L. 17) the increase to a nevI
range of N13,812 - m15,084 per year is less than a 10 per cent
increase from the 1975 level. Since the price of wage goods has
increased by more than 100 per cent in the ~elevant period, workers
In the highest t,J1adc: K1eveg;s--~cKIvED! not been compensated for the
increO~ses in the cost of living ,"J.S such their relative positions is
getting Horse. 'rf,e rea,l value of their income has f2.1len
substanti~llyK ts indic~ted cnrli~rIfrom the higher grade levels
of the public sector h~sK emerged the most acute discontent in the
public sector \'!age corriplaints. Efforts by Onosode to make amends
by recom.TJlending a s201eTy sc,cle th:::.t \-!ould take care of discerned
increases in the cost of livinff applicable to this income class \-las
rejected by Govcrnment.(13)
RECENT DEVELOPNEN'rS IN THE Sl1.LARY sm Cl'URE
Some arms of the public sector h2,vc been delinked from
I
unified ~alf1ry system. These are the University staff, Central
,
IBank and some ·parastatals.' This followed: the acceptance of the
'various rcports(1 4 ) set up by the Govornment to revic\-l conditions
of service in these areas.
MJALYSIS OF \-IAGE STRUCTURE IN NIGERIA
(UDOJI/WILLIAT£ 1975 SALARY SCALES, 1980-82 INCOME POLICY GUIDELINES AND THE illJIVERSITY SYSTEM SCALE (U.SoS) Cl~ffifkbaF
1.908 -'2;484 (7·) I·· 96 I 2,418 - 2,994 I 6 (xx) I 4.008 - 5.016 I 168
1.440/-:'/1 IUTOK~E1}· I 72 I 1,986 - 2,418 I 5 (xx) I 3,120 - 3,912 I 132
3,264 - 4,164 (7r"I/ 150 I 3,924 - 4.824 I 8 (xx) I 6.336 - 7.488 1192
2.496 - 3,'216 (.11/1 120 I 3.174 - 3.894 I 7 (xx) I 5,136 - 6,216: I 180
IN CREl"JENTAL
RATESo;~_kdb (ft)
GRADE LEVEL
U.S.S.RANGE (ilt)
B. 1980-82 fkCl~~p
I POLICY rIKeqncKqKq~*
INCREMENTAL
fu.TES
A. UDOJI/VJILLI;.,j'vlS i\\</AFill
oA1~db (ft)
900 - 1,140 V) r~PS - 42 1_ 1,572 - 1,824 f-- 3 (=) I 1,920 - 2,424 I 84
1,164 - 1,4·16 (7) /'.42 1,752 - 2.004 4 (xx) 2,436 - 3.084 108
4,368 - 5,340 (7) I 162 I 5,112 - 6,084 I 9 (a) /-t550 - 8,040 I 204 I
5,460 - 6,432 (7) I 162 6,282 - 7,254 10 (a) 8,148 - 8.868 l 240
720 - 870 (7) 24 - 30;11'500 - 1,650 1 (xx) 1,560 - 1,776 I 36
804- 984(7) 30 1,530-1,710 2 (xx) 1,620- 1,908 48
6.444 - 6,984 (4) 180 ~POM - 7.860 I 11 (a) l-~9MMM - 10.080 I 360
7,104- 7,752(4) 216 I 8,034- 8, 682 1 12(.) ~i9OO-11K-KPROKg 420 .
7,764- 8,724(4) 320 f 8,712- 9,672 13(t) 11,364-14,820 I 576=-:::-:-J
8,868 - 9,828 (4) 32'0 9KU~U - 10,818 ,1__14 E~KTPO - 14~nRO --' SS~
9.996 - 11,028 (J) 516 11,046 - 12,078 15 (d) r 14.280 - 1RKT·~Kicl I
11,268 - 12,420 0) I 576 12,354 - 13,506
- - ---- -- - -----
12,696 - 13,968 (3) I 636 I 13,812 - 15,084
A. Public Service Review Panel U.kintola-vlilliams) ::.ilin Report, Federal J.1inistry of Information,
Printing Division, Lagos, 1975
B. Federal Republic of Nigeria, Implementation of Incomes Policy Guidelines, Establishments'
Department. Lagos.
C. Government View on Cookey Commission Report Ope Cit. U.SoS. has 15 levels.
Figures in brackets refer to the number of steps on that particular grade level.
* Humber of steps and incremental rates are the same as in Column A (Udoji/Williams ;l.ward)
(a) 4 steps (b) 7 steps (c) 3 steps (d) 2 steps (xx) 6 steps.
Notes:
GRADE
LEVEL
--
1
2
-
).
.!±
2
6
I P'"
'" 2-
10
11
-
12
1).
1.!±
12
16
-21
SQUTCeSg
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A look :::ct the·University System Scale (UoSoSo) which is now
operative in the n~iversities in Nigeria 9 beth state and Federal(15)9
shows considerable improvements OD the 1975 Udoji-Williams scales.
The lowest grade level r2.nging fror.! !~19RSM to tf1 9776 per annum is
more than a 100 per cent incre~se from the Udoji scale. The highest
grade leVGl ':Thich nov! ranges from #149280 to t;159720 is about 30 per
cent increilse fTom the IJre-existing Ucloji GraJe LEvel 16 which was
the applicable scale. Thus in terms of change in the price of wage
goods 9 the upper income class in th(;' Universi ties have not been
adequRtely c0i:1{Jensat8d but they fflir better thE'.n their cln~terparts
in the lIc~xger }jublic service.
Fcr the parastatals 9 only the Central Bank and the Nigerian
National Petroleum CorpoX'3.tion (11m-PC) have bencfi tted from enhanced
a\1Em:Is. The Governm0nt is still sl;udying the implico.tions of
Onosode Rocomr;,endations and their impact on the v2.rious categories
of parastcdals '?,s il~cntifiecl by Onosode Commission. For the Central
Bank 9 the top m~naedment level now earns between W20 9 000
and this is c, consideuDabl~ improvement on the pre-existing limit of
Udoji Grade Level 17. For the NoNoPoC. the comjxLrilble range is
~1UIMMo _. W27,000 'ilhich ".Iso is ::l considereble improvement '.... i th
potentiali ty of adequately compensatinf~ this income class for both
changes in procluc tivi ty 2.nd ch2.nees in the cos t of living as measured
by 8. com i osi te ]Jricc index. The non-implcmente.tion of Onosode Report has
led to incesse-llt .1.:'1d ~FE;rsistont strikes by 2ff6ctec. workers in the
pars.statals lc<:.d.ing t" Cr·,,;:1."t man-hocIT ,losses to the nation.
The Cistributim. A the ne", University System Scale (U.SoSo)
is as shown in Tablo III above.
For the Polytecnnios 9 the jcdamo1Ukn~ COlmnission oeport~ which
revisHed concH tions of service in these insti tutions, has been
accepted by the Govermnent b~t has not been implemented so far
(June 30 9 1983)0 Polytechnic st,cdf h3d been on a sit-dm.ffi strike
for a C~Frlilcg of !:)01nbs U,pril - June 1983) and it is hoped U,c
Federal Govern'Cient "!O'Jld act soonest in the matter. The
Presic1enti[!l Ccmc,issicn cn Conditions cf Service in FederAl
PolytE,chr,ics 9 CollcgI~s of Education am: Technical Teache 8
Colleges 'lias 8r"tnnnellE.,d in 1982' to review service conditions in
these .insti tl.,tions.
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REAL qf~ClMb OR PRODUCTIVITY dl~m
In diagram on page 40 median incomes of the ranges of the
grade levels of the different salary schemes since 1974 were traced
with the income magnitudes on the vertical axis and the Grade levels
on the horizontal axis.(16) The optimal salary path refers to the
Udoji salary scale updated to 1980 to correct all price changes as
measured by the price index (hundred per cent price correction).
The vertical difference between the optimal income path and the
prevailing sa19~y sc~le is productivity or real income gap. The
area between the two paths measures the loss in real income or
productivity to the systern for not operating on the optimal salary
path. It is a real income loss to the nation. This is a deadweight
loss to the economy since there is no corresponding compensatory
gain to any other sector of the economy. It measures and approximates
the loss in output 9 efficiencY9 employment for running a less than
optimal salary system.
ts sho~~ in diagram I on page 40 ,the loss is less with the
U.S.S. salary scale when compared to the other scales to wit~ the
1980-82 Incomes Policy Guideline and the 1975 Udoji!Williams salary
scale. On the lower salary Grade levels 1 - 7 the U.S.S. scale
corresponds to the optimal salc::.:ry path and the deviations from
optimali ty is lower on thE: lower sala.ry gr;:),de levels of the other
salary sC3,les. Thus thG hypothesis that the lower existing salary
grade levels correspond to an optimal pattern is given empirical
v3.1icli ty by this analysis. Also the higher the gn,de level, the
greater the divergence from optimality in terms of rewards in the
public sector of Nigerian economy. This is a fact borne out by this
analysis. This m2.y be the reason for the earlier documented acute
discontent emanating from the top management cadre of the public
sector. Overtime, the top management cadre is depopulated by a one
way traffic to the private sector Hhere their rewards come closer to
the optima,l saV,ry path that compensates completely for changes in
the cost of livinG. The Onosode recommendation for repricing the
Unified Grading and Salary Scheme and for G.L. 17 to take a three
step scale of w15,000, H16 9 000 and mB,OOO respectively would come
closer to an optimal pattern, narrowing the real income ~nd
~
productivity gap to a sm~ller magnitude but not removing it
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completely. This str2.tegy (Oncsode) "!ould help mitigate the move-
ments to the priv~te sector ~nd retain top level skills in the public
sector. The Onosode Report is not a salary scale, but a strategy
for repricing the erstwhile Udoji wage scale. If implemented, the
source of inefficiencies in the public sector, the deadweight loss in
effort and productivity would be reduced, but not removed completely.
The relationship between the growth rate of income on each
salary grade level (incremental rates as percentages of initial pay)
and the grade levels corresponds to a sine curve of growth. At the
lo"!er grade levels the growth rate in income shows an upward trend,
plateauing at middle income levels and stagnating at higher income
levels. This is as shown in diagrO~ 2. There is ~frp a built in
mechanism in the Nigerian salary system as incentives for workers
to seek to move to higher grade levels in response to higher income
growth. At higher grade levels stagnation sets in, explaining the
growing tendency for top management personnel in the public sector
to shift to the private sector.
Diagram 2
pqAdkj~qflk/iov TRD'D IN THE UPPER INCOME STRATA
IN THE NIGERIAN CIVIL SERVICE
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REC OfiIT'JEi\TDj\.TI ONS
Wages ana salaries in the public sector should be adjusted
once yearly to at least take care of changes in the cost of living.
A Council of Economic Advisers of the Federation consisting of all
the Qhief Economic ~dviserd to the State Governments under the
joint chairmanship of the tHO Economic Advisers to the President
.of the Federal Republic of ki~eria can meet from year to year to
recommend lirr.its for approval by the National Economic Council
(NEC), since the iinpact of wage and salary reviews affect the
whole nation generally. Thus at the beginning of each year, new
salary scales as approved by the NEC will be released and
unchallenged by any legislative action. The salaries sh01l1d be
for all categories of workers in the public service of the
Federation.
For the short run, an applicable salary scale for the
Polytechnics ( PSS scale - Polytechnic Salary System Scale) should
be released. The P.S.S. sc~le should correspond to the University
System SC2.1e except for the proviso that the Polytechnics do not
appoint but can employ already appointed Professors. Thus the
University System Scale, the whole 15 GrQde levels, should be
rechristened 2. P.S.S. scale for use by the Polytechnics. The
molytcchnic~ shoulE~ be able to employ professors on P.S.S. 15, but
Rea.<lership, Chief Lecturership or Senior Principal Lecturership
(i.e. P.S.S. 14) should be the terminal horizon of lecturers
starting their services in th<:: Polyteclmics. They can only be
appointed Professors by Universities although their employment CO~
continue in the Polytechnics. P.SoS. 1S should also be the
applicable salary range for Chief Executives of these institutions.
The relevant allowances for Vice-Chancellors, Registrars, Deans of
Faculties and Heads of Departments for the UoS.S. scale should apply
also to the P.S.S. scale for the Rectors, Registrars, Directors of
Scho.-Jls and Heads of Depe.rtments in the Polytechnics. {i't should be
noted th2. t the Nigeri£Jn Polyt(?chnics are patterned after their
British counterpayts. In Great Britain~ the molytec~~ic salary
scales are even higher than their University equivalents~ This
~aper only calls for pJrity in the ki~erian institutional systems.
For the long run 9 there should be one salary system applicable
to the whole public sector. Thus an extension of the present 17
grade levels should be contomplated to acconunodate all levels of
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service in the public secter. Seme levels of service have hitherto
been subsumetl under a c()ml1V)D portmanteau cf special gr,s.des 9 these
should be classified and graded. h unified level(17) adjusted yearly
will remove thG scurce of constant strikos by wcrkers who are goaded
into actien by comparability of existing rel~tivitiesK Further such
adjustments would lead to an optimal pattern reducing the producti-
vity or r2al inccme gap to negligible magnitud~sK
1~lsM fer the ll~d run, trade unions should also conC2rn thcm-
selves with issues affecting productivity and real incomes of
workers. Unions should agi tP. tc for housing prClgrarnrnes 9 transport
progr2.JT'JTIES 9 he2,1 th measures, recreation schemes and rotraining
measures. These would <',ffect productivity:f ,"orkers directly. Real
growth wculd only com about when a substantial proportion of workers
at lower grade levels move thems81 V2S thrGut!h !~igher prod_uctivi ty to
upper income br;?ckGts. The tratli ti:-:mal dcm:md by v;orkers for only
salary chang'es as earlier ShOl-Jn, if not bQcked by productivity
increases would only fuel infl:::ttior:. :1ncl the end result is "money
illusLm" involving only nominql wage increases \'li thout real gro~KIth
in incoT1es.
This exrerirnent if :.:u.1hcrE:d to ,JOuld h20ve the following
consequences:
(a) Put 8 stop to the ch':'T2.ct2riz2tion of the public sector
;:~s ;~ E;mn~Fing ground for lIlcdiocri ty and help mi tigate
the migration of top level skills from the public
sector to the priv2te sect6r.
(b) ieKD1Kc~ to economic stability and economic expQnsion
since tho m~chinoriMs of the public and private
s8ctors, their cnergising elm: driving forces will
now be well lubricated.
(c) Reduce the wasteful r~sort to strikes by public
sector '..;erkers and remove the high economic costs
attendant to such strikeS.
(d) Reduce the level of corrurticD in the public sector
which is a cast to tho natiun.
(e) Lead to (Teater cfficierlcy '".ml [roductivity of the
public sect0r workers cncl h('l) in reducing
real income and praJuctivity gap, this
Hould inCrC:LSE j;:ublic sector output anc: usable
employment.
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Brazil since 1969 h[~s follov!ed. ;-, similar experiment and
economic expansicn '''2"S the result. In the U.S.A. wages and
se.l2.ries are p_djusted hIic0 ye:::.rlY9 one 2.t tbe beginning of the
year 9 the other at thE: mic,llE',. Llso much of Europe follow simile.r
practice. The consequences have been beneficial to these economies.
Why not a simililY experiment in Nigeria?
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26,000
Y
i' 15,000
'-""
C U.S.S. scale
D 1950-62 fllccm~s Policy Guidelines
E Udoji-Williams
Anal.\'sis of tb:, Diagram
The [oHm'Iing distribution vtaS t:c8,ced in Diae;rcw I representing the
medi2D incomes of the respGctiv(' i5'Tcl.dt? levels. Only fi sl~ grade
levels werJ used il order to get a trend of the relationships.
ew)
19bO/82 Univp-rsityG:t:'adc SYSt8ITI Optimal
Level Udoji Incomes 3c:llc S;:;.Llry ~atbGtcidoliw;3 (u ,'. s )o~Kgo~ 0
1 Goo 1 1 ))0 1,650 1,650
:; 1 9 660 ;:,: 9 100 3,500 3,500
1() 6,000 6/lO0 (5,500 12,()00
1" 10/50() 11,500 14,000* 21,000:;J
17 13,30r 14,500 15,200** 26,000
* uKsK~K 14 corresponds to Udoji G.L. 1).
-;H l.r:.-s.s. 15, t!-:e last J.ovel in the University
System Scale, corn:~ponds to udoJi G.Il. 16.
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